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Ciara shines in Leinster Masters cross country
CIARABOWEhadabrilliant
race at the LeinsterMasters
Cross Country Champion-
ships on Sunday when she
placed 29th overall in a bril-
liant timeof 17:47.
Well done to SBR’s Niall

O’ConnorandTomasKava-
naghoncompleting the53k
ArtO’NeillChallengeonFri-
day night over mountains,
through bogs, rivers and in
the snowandmuck.
Many thanks to everyone

whoattended the 2017Reg-
istration Night and AGM of
Sliabh Buidhe Rovers AC in
Ferns Community Centre
onFriday.
The club was addressed

by Chairman Lukie Kehoe,
Club Secretary Louise
KehoeandPatO’Neill,Trea-
surer. They thanked every-
one for thehelpwith financ-
es and for all the help given
to SBR during a very suc-

cessful 2016 which saw the
club stagemany successful
races, leagues and social
activities.

Registration numbers
were strong on the night a
good sign for another suc-
cessful year’s racing and
activity.Thegatheringelect-
edthe followingofficersand
committee in addition to
naming the second club
President in the 70 year his-
toryof SBR.

President: Jimmy Kear-
ney, Chairman: Lukie
Kehoe, Vice Chairman: Ray
Byrne, Secretary: Louise
Kehoe, Treasurer : Pat
O’Neill, PRO: JimO’Malley,
Men’s Captain: Paul Gib-
bons, Women’s Captain:
LillianLawless.
Committee: Lisa Breen,

Jimmy Howard, Ray Byrne,
Elisa Leacy, Louise Kehoe,
Lisa Murphy, Lukie Kehoe,

Pat O’Neill, Louise Gregan,
Stephen O’Leary, Noel
O’Leary, Noel Davitt,
Tommy Jordan, JohnO’Ro-
urke.
SBR’s Spring League will

start in February and take
placeoverasixweekperiod.
TheLeagueis forclubmem-
berssoanyonewhowantsto
joinorrenewtheirmember-
ship for 2017 to compete
please contact Louiseat 086
8276661. If youare thinking
of joining the clubandwant
to try the league please
come along and youwill be
verywelcome.
The League will be held

in Ferns around the ‘V’ and
will be meeting at Ferns
Castle.Theraceswill startat
7.30pm with registration
from 6:45pm. A six race
leaguecost €10.
Dates are as follows:

Wednesday, 1st February

one mile; Wednesday, 8th
February two Miles ;
Wednesday, 15th February
5km; Wednesday, 22nd

February 5km;Wednesday,
1st March two miles ;
Wednesday, 8thMarch one
mile.

Menapians
athletes enjoy a
very good day in
National League
IT WAS a good day for
Menapians’ athletes in
round 1 of the National
Indoor League where the
men’s teamfinishedfourth
overall from 14 teams
heading into round 2 in
twoweeks time.
There was another 60m

win for the in-form David
McDonald, second place
forAaronSmith inthe60m
hurdles, third for Mikey
Cullen in the long jump,
fifth forAdamDoyleonhis
debut in the shot and
ConorWilson took one for
the team stepping up to
the 800m and running a
solid 2.09 for valuable
points.
Well done to everybody

and to the boyswho ran in
the guest races, DaleMur-
phyButler,MichaelDeady
and Ciaran Maher. Also
thanks to the officials who
maketheseeventsrunvery
smoothlyMick,Mag, Cate
and Steve and teamman-
agerConal.
There was also another

great night for the club at
the thirdroundof theWin-
ter League with Menapi-
ans in second place over-
all. The girls once again
were best team on the
nightwithwins for Eimear
Halpin, DanikaGilshinan,
Roisin O’Reilly and a joint
first for SineadO’Reilly
TheWhitesisters,Ailbhe

and Niamh, had second
placings in their age
groups. Cliona Kearney
secured second place in
the under 11 girls once

again. There was a third
place for Laura Walsh in
the under 8 with Orla
Dolan andGrace Goggins
backingup the team in6th
and9thplaces. SaibhHen-
derson had a good run in
the under 9 race. Lucia
Goggins finished anexcel-
lent 7th in the under 10
with her sister Aisling
going one better to finish
6th in theunder 12girls.
AnoushkaNolanhadan

impressive run in the
under 13, finishing 5th
with ShonaghMcCourt in
6th. Liadh Dwyer, more
used to running over hur-
dles, showed her class on
the flat with 3rd place in
theunder 15girls.
Menapians’ older boys

againplayed an important
part in the club result,
gaining solid placings and
points.
Patrick Cummings was

third in the under 15 just
aheadof JohnHennessy in
4th, ShaneO’Neill 5th and
Adam Leahy 7th. James
Whelan and Charlie Ren-
wick ranwell in the under
12 taking 7th and 9thplac-
es. LukeRenwick finished
a strong 5th in the under
10. Ailfe Whelan contin-
ued his good form finish-
ing 3rd in the under 9with
Jack McCormack in 13th,
DavidCummings15thand
JasonMurphy 16th. Luke
Carr was the best of our
under 8 in9thplace.
Menapians now look

forward to the final round
onSunday, 22nd January.

Great racing in Winter League
THERE WAS some great racing in
the third round of the Winter
League, with the night bitterly cold,
under a full moon, which added to
the atmosphere. United Striders
retained their leadwithMenapians
in secondplaceandSBR third.
Although the competition is pri-

marily a team event there are star
awards which go to any athlete to
win all four races in their age group.
Ten athletes currently hold that sta-
tus andwill be hoping for noupsets
on the final roundon January22nd.
The night opened with the tiny

tots, so many that the races were
split into separate boys and girls
races events.
Leah Bolger of Bree retained her

winning streak in the under 8 girls
chased by NiamhWhite and Laura
WalsheofMenapians.
Ciara Laffan, Bree also retained

her unbeaten run in the under 9
with ChloeCasey, Bree second and
LilyGadaczofEnniscorthy third.
KatieDoyleofBree isalsounbeat-

en in the under 10 with Marbelys
Fernandez of Enniscorthy second
and Layla Stafford of DMP third.
AbbeyDoyle,Breewontheunder11
again, followedbyClionaKearneyof
Menapians secondandAoifeByrne
of SBR third.
Orla Deeagn of SBR has a battle

withSineadO’Reilly intheunder12.
Thefinish line judgescouldnotsep-
arate them so both were awarded
joint first. AilbheWhite ofMenapi-
answas secondandOrlaByrneSBR
third.
Eimear Halpin of Menapians

notched up her first league win at
under 13 with Ciara Martin of St
Pauls second and Chloe O’Toole,
Taghmon third.

Danika Gilshinan of Menapians
won the under 14 followed by Erin
Shannon of United Striders second
and Emma Carr of St Pauls third.
Roisin O’Reilly also retained her
cleanrun in theunder15eventwith
Ellie Quinn of United Striders sec-
ondandLiadhDwyer third.
Rebecca Bawden and Allanah

Byrne of United Striders shared the
glory atunder 16.
JaydenKennyofBreeretainedhis

first place in the under 8 boys with
Liam Kennelly of United Striders
second and Tomas Brennan of
Enniscorthy third.
Cian Donovan, Bree won the

under 9 followed by Sean O’Brien,
United Striders in second and Alfie
WhelanofMenapians third.
KevinO’Mahoney ofDMP is also

ontrack forastarawardafter retain-
ing his under 10 win. Ronan Shan-

non of United Striders was second
withCianO’DowdofDMPthird.
Con Mernagh of DMP won the

under11withSeanLennonofUnit-
edStriders secondandBenO’Toole
ofTaghmon third.
Cosmo Hewlett, United Striders

scored his first win in the league in
the under 12 event, ahead of Dar-
raghBreen, SBR andDavidKirwan,
SBR. The under 14 win went to
Conor Doyle of Bree. Eoin Lennon
of Striders was second and Sean
Barry third.AdamO’ConnorUnited
Striders retainedhiswinning run in
the under 14, beating off the chal-
lengeof JoeByrne, SBR.
Aaron Browne, United Striders,

won the under 15 ahead of team
mate Cian Flanagan with Patrick
CummingsofMenapians, third.
Thefinal roundisonSunday, Jan-

uary 22ndat theEnniscorthy track.

Ciara Bowe - brilliant race.

Pictured at the athletics winter league in the Enniscorthy Sports Hub are Emma Carr, Erinn
Shannon and Clodagh Foran. Pic: Christy Farrell

Pictured at the Arachas 5 Mile Roiad Race in Ferrycarrig Park were Siobhan O’Leary, Catherina Codd, Eric Derr, Pauline
McGowan and Diane Breslin. Pic: Jim Campbell


